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DIRECTORY
ilKO BUSINESS HOUSES.

-- 1 a lc. A ny builne Orm can have tlirw line
fire, In tiu column under appropriate heading
itlieratr 01 Sl.w wr month or em per year
Jllciiiarterly is advaou.

Ilwilwri Htovee anal Tl Ware.
A. Hard- -
ar, Uiiulrn and farnj-r- a' Implement, Wirt

miii, unnaenitora, rumpe aim Muviere.
UCurnmemUl Areuu. UuiUrloKi end Job

work aun on ebort nolle.

Mimktr.
4. S.McflAUY-IHMlerfhui- Unl softlam-m- i,

Uourlng, ceilloK, eldlof and surfroed
luiuUr, UiUi Mil sbliiglee. OIBoe tod yard
mrer T went lull it reel end Waaliiuft-to- amine

tUMMWM(.
U. U AKTMAN fJeeler Id Queensware, Toys,

letups aud all kiwis of fancy erlml-a- . Couiuier-j- al

avenue, corner sib Street.

FholoBa-iliy- ,
WILLIAM WINTKtt-Sl- Klh street between

"oumierclal avenue mid Washington avenue.

Slo'tung-- and JlerenaiiS Tailoring;.
IOUN A NTUIJI Merrjiant Tailor and dealer

lu Made Clothing--. 71 Ohio Levee.

Steal Kalale Atreaelea.
l. J. HOYVLKT Ketri Kstat Agvnt. Buyt

and sell real estate, colUclt rent, pays Uifa
lr etc. Commercial eveoue, Ui- -t

veu Ninth aud 'I'm th Streuta .

t'oiuiulealoa Mercliaula.
A TlllSTLKHISKI.r. and Tobacco Factor and

of Hi tanner' Touecro Warehouse.
l ilt A 17 ComiuHHTcial Atbiiiw

lUHI-r.l- t YOS- T-
V) ' Urnvral Forwarding-- and Comuiiaalon
merchant, lor the sale of rami, Uardan, id

and Dairy t'roduot. S') Otiiu Levee.

WIILKLOCK & CO.EA. Utucnl Forwarding- - and ConimUaloa
inerchaate, and dealer In all kind of Fruit and
1'rudore. M Ohio Levee. Lcnsijninient solic-
ited, 8tenclUfurnlibd on explication.
jm " " "

Apple.
J uit received, SCO barrels choice apples

t 01 Otilo Levee. II. Lkkiiitox.- tl,

1 He Tll at W ave- -I l Ha Htrnek Cairo
Just Received 5,000 of the celebrated

'J'lilul Wave, 6 eetit cigars". Try them.
Trade supplied. I'ettis & limn.

29-- tf
'

rcitleCeleinnn'a --.aoutlry.
Mil. Initio Coleman La reopened her

Uuudiyon Fourth street, lietween wash
iurton and Commercial aveuuea, and take
ibU method ct luforrulns ber old Irleml
and patron tbut aba is aaiu at their

and aolivlta tholr patronage, fcbc ha
reduced priced to mil ttie time.

Oyinunaiif Svbool,
The Cairo Turner aoelely Itaa conclu-l- t

d to open a school In their hall, cor'
ner o( Tenth and Poplar streets lor the

t tirpve of giving instructions in gym-

nastic exercises. Parents who desire to

nd their children will apply a5 It. Ilcb-aske- r'a

bakery, on Eighth street.
Trruia, 25 cenU per nionllt. 1 w.

Kor Sole.
The tollowlnjf deicrlbed property for

nale at a bargain If applied for soon, viz
Lots 7 and 6, block CO, with residence
and Improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 hoiws and
Iota on north (hie ot Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
utar22rJ. M. J. Howi n,

lteiil Estate Agent.

$100 lleword.
"The Peerless" Is beyond all question

th best live cent cigar offered tor sale In.
I til markot. Air. Fred Telchnian Is the'
sole mnulucturor or this celebrated
or&nd of cigars, and ofleres a reward ot
one hundred dollais to any person wbo
will rind any In them but the pure Ha
vana tiller with Connctieut wrapper and

bludtir. The. Pecrleu has become a great
ravorite with (.'alio smokers, and the
tewand for tin in is constantly on the
increaae. 'i'he trade supplied on the
fiont reasonable terras. For sale by
Fred Tek'hinan, Commercial avenue,
near Hitih atreet. ljJ-2-

not Aaain.
Ed. I'.raxton has reiurncd to bis old

. tand in the Reiser building, where he Is

better prepared than ever to Accommo-

date ilia patrons and Uie public who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
iouple of nleely furnished rooms, which
tie has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences, fie em-

ploys only first class workmen and those

who patronize him wift have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

m

Words of Wnriilns; t

During the present year, as In the past,
the grave will close over thousands, sin
ply because they neglect the means
which would restore tbera to health.
Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,
and dbtputo his Invasion by that more

than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris'
tyrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and Uore-houn- d.

There is no cough or cold, case
ot asthma, brorichltin, blood-fpittin- g,

, , weak lungs, croup or whooping cough
'

which will not yield more readily to this

nr great botinicai. remedy than any other
medicine. If you would avoid dlsap.

ointment, and be speedily cured, ask
druggist lor Dr. Morris' Syrup of

laUUSSafi Wild Cherry and Uorebound. Trial
10 cents. Regular sizes, CO cents

ne dollar.
; TI.D BY BARCLAY BROS.

ETrax Parker's Pleasant Worm Syrup

fttDT.iPLrrtb' s4fe Eitremoly palatable.
Costs 25 centsv .ht. iiyslo requIrwV

ar't ,lm

,T' Rlhl MfKr the Old Stand.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

' of Canine A Whit lock, I will still continue
the practie ot dentistry at No. 134 Commer-

cial av. between llh aad Oth streets, over
' (lotdatine Rosenwater's store third

door north of Eight street. I will be plow-

ed to see all my old friends and patjoni,
''' and attend punctually to their wants in

tbs waj ot dentistry. ery Res'py.

; . E. V. WltTLOCK, D. D. S.

mm Com'l ave-- 4 doers north of 8th st

Clilldrencry lor Pitdier'a Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-lov- s

Ingredient, and is sure to expel
worms, cure wind oolie, regulate the
bowels and stomach, aud overcome Irri-

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
itealtb,.who use Castorla. It Is harm-lot-s,

It Is tertaloly speedy, and it Is

cheap.

I'll J.. Li.

i is

OITY NEWS.
TUESDAY, January 22, 1878.

Remember the sale of the Close prop-

erty today.

Mr?. Ray ol this city, Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Collis, la Evansville.

Harry Walk.tr sets a free oyster lunch
every evening. "Don't you forget It."

There will be a party at the Blelock
bouse Friday evening.

Shell oysters just received nt tho

Crystal saloon. Hakky Wii.kkii.
. 0.

Mr. U. Adams, superintendent of
ilalllday Bros.' mills, has been quite HI,

but Is now slowly rccoyeriu.
Slu-l- l oysters last received at the

Crystal saloon. Haxry Walker.
0

Mr. Ed. Heston, who Is well-know- n

to many ol the young people, has lett our

elty, and will make Dixon, Illinois, his

future home.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry Vt alkcr's
Crystal saloon evory evening at 9

o'clock. 1.4.tf

--Mrs. ilanery, ot St. Louis, aunt ot
the Misses Pattisons, is visiting at the
residence ol Mrs. Walbrldge, on Seven
teenth street.

For liutter, Apples,' et., call at
No. 64 Oblo levtc.

tl, H. LauiiiTOM.

Mrs. B. Y. George, accompanied by

hr children, lett the city on Sunday
night lor Columbia, Missouri, where she
goes to visit her parents. She will be
absent about two weeks.

Mrs. P. A. Taylor, received a dispatch
Sunday morning conveying the sud in-

telligence of her alster's death at Rock

lord, Ills. Mrs. Taylor lett lor Rockford
on Sunday atternoon.

Particular attention is called to the
sale at Improved property this after
noon, a) advertised elsewhere. This Is a

rare chance to secure a homestead as the
terms are liberal.

Query: "Why will men smoke com-

mon tobacco, when they can bay Mar-

burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at

the same price?"

The Arab lire tompany has vtry
kindly consented to allow the use of tbslr
hall lor noon-da- y prayer meetings to be
held from 15 minutes to 12 to 15 minutes
to I o'clock, beginning at noon today ,to
which people generally are Invited,

Don't forget the free oyster soup at
9 o'clock, this evening at Harry Walker's,
corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.tt

The meeting at the Methodist church
last night was tairly attended, aud sev-

eral came forward for prayers. On Bun

dav nlvht thirty rose. Meeting again
ht at the usual neur ana the pubiin

Is Invited to attend.

We call attention to the notice ol the

sale ot the elegant two-stor- brick, on

Filth street, between Washington avenue

and Walnut streets. This is one of the

best houses iu the city, is conveniently

located and in a good neighborhood.
Tlicre Is a bargain In store for somebody.

We have good reason to believe that
some time during this week, Tom. Win-

ter will oiler at public auction the

finest collection of household furniture
of every description ever offered at a
public sale la this city. Look out for

the advertisement.

-- W. B. Gilbert, Esq., left the city on

Sunday night lor iSprlngfleld to attend
the session of tbe supreme court. Mr.

Gilbert has gone to Springfield to look

alter tbe bond cases wherein the City

and county are Interested, and vthich It

is expected will come up at this term ot

the court.

Already many of our saloonkeepers

have quit selling liquor, and many others
are thinking or following their example.
Heieafter neno but temperance drinks
will be sold by James Graney, at the
corner of Nineteenth street and Com-

mercial, and only temperance drinks at
Chas. Schonemyer's. Mr. John Keohler
has also concluded to give up his saloon,

aud we believe, will again go into the
vegetable business.

Last Sunday night an attempt was

made to burglarize the grocery store of
E. W, Thieleeke on Eighth street. One
of the doers was pried off its hinges,
making the plaoo qulot easy of access.
Since nothing was missing, the. thieves
were evidently frightened away by
passers-b- y before they had a chance to
take any thing. Policeman Sargent and
McCarthy in making lueir rounds found

the door partly open and promptly noti-

fied the proprietor.

Improved Property at Auction!

At 2 o'clock, P.M., January 1 1678,

0. CLOSK'S
BRICK RKSIDRNCK,

AJi'D TEN (10) LOTS,

la Ulock 19, First Addition City of Cairo,
Illinois. Will he sold to highest bidder
FOB CASH, as follows : Rouse and five

lots, including corner lot. Five remaining
lots will be sold to suit purchasers.

0 Tbe above property Is situated up-

on tbe highest ground ta Carlo subject,
to no overflow and planted with the
CHOICEST FRUIT TREKS all In full
btaring.

Terms ol sale made known on grounds.
Tom. Winters, Auotloneer.

Choice Lard.
Fred Koehler, corner Eighth atreet

and Washington avenue and also at tbe
corner of Eleventh street and Wasting
ton avenue, Is selling the choicest family
lard In buckets at the ruinously low
price ot 8 eenti per pound, 15lm

'WL IV. - --

A DENIAL.

Wbavs a Carlo laraelise did JUS Hear
lis athnrcb lis tllnion, Kealuckri

Editor Cairo Bumktin:
In your Issue of the 18th instant Is an

article purporting to be' "what a Cairo
Israelite heard In a Church In Clinton,
Kentucky" during tbe w.tk of prayer,

The writer ssysi "the Rev. lit,
Evans, minister of the Presbyterian
Church, said that tbe Jewish people had
always been disliked, he disliked them."

"The Rey. Mr. Evans" aald no such
thing. He did say that he had great
feneration for the Jews because they

were God's ancient chosen people. He
said that to hate tbe Jew, was to bate
Abraham, Isaao and Jacob, and the
lineage through which the Savior ot the

world came which As could not allow.
Alter this the "Rev, Mr. Evans" pro

ceeded to give hit views as to the teach
ing ol the Bible In reference to the Jews'
return to Jerusalem, and concluded hla

remarks with this language: "Such is

my respect and love lor God's ancient
people, that 1 rejoice ht in being

permitted to join my prayers with God's
peoplo throughout our land, that mis

sions to Jew as well as to Gentile may be

prospered ol God, even to tbe ends of tbe
earth."

Tho writer In question is also pleased
to call the "Rev. Evans" "narrow mind
ed," "prejudiced," ''presuming to teach
before be lias learned," and says he ought
to be "tumbled from tbe lap of tbe pre
sent into the middle of the dark ages."
But oi himself this writer says, In sub
stance, that those with whom he has bad
dealings were neither ofienslve nor on
gentlemanly.

"Rev. Evans" can but wish for that
writer's own good that he had absorbed
a little ol his associates gentlemanly and

language and spirit.
In conclusion. "Rev. Evans" offers

this word of welL meant advice to bis un-

known Iricnd : Wben you go to church

again, pay a little closvr attention to what
is said; and It perchance yon fall to

understand it, don't rush recklessly into
print and misrepresent the preacher, And

thereby for the $ond time expose your
self to tbe contempt ol a congregation ;

and above all, the next time you so freely
and gratuitously use the name oi another,
don't be ashamed to sign your own. It
is tbe base assassin wbo stabs bis victim
In the dark. W. W. Evaxs.

Clinton, Kv.. Jan. 19, 1878.

BTILL ON THE BACK.

Ta Pillow Came Tho Cloalafr Aran- -
naent to be Hade Tbla Horning-- .

The Pillow murder caso was still on

trial In the circuit court yesterday.

The lorenoon was spent in hearing
the conclusion ot the evidence,

and it was not until after dinner

that the argument was commenced.
County Attorney Mulkey made theopen
ing speech for the prosecution, and those

who heard him pronounce his speech the

best ol bis life. In oraer to gain time a
night session was held, when Mr. LIuetrar

made the closing speech forthe defense.

Mr. Llnegar talked for several

hours, aud make a forcible
and eloquent argument lor the prisoner.
County Attorney Mulkey will make tho
closing speech for the people this morn-

ing, after which the case will be given to

the jury. During the argument of coun-

sel yesterday alternoou and last night
the court room was well filled with
spectators, who seemed to take a great
luterest In the case.

The Presbyterians. The Presbyter-

ians are holding meeting this week evory

evening. Tbe meeting last evening was

inely attended and great seriousness per-

vaded the audience. There was a largo

gathering of the young people for religi-

ous conversation at 7 o'clock. There will

be another of tbe same kind prior to the
public service on Wednesday evening.
Tbe ladles also hold a meeting lor
prayer at 3:30 every atternoon.

Prostration of Mr. Ferry Powers.
At a late hour on Sunday night Mr.

Perry Powers, the welNknown livery
stable keeper, was stiicken down with
paralysis of the throat. Although med-

ical attention was procured as soon as
possible, bis condition was such as to
baffle the best medical skill. All day
yesterday be lay In an almost unconscious

condition, and at a' late hour laet night
his life was dispared ot.

Oct. The February number oi the
Egyptian Slur, W. L. Wright, Editor, Is

before us, which for quality ot contents

and typographical appearance is unex-

celled by any amateur paper In the
"dom." We notice among its content

several Items from the facile pen of our
al contributor, S.A.J. Will

persuaded him by all means ,to becomo a
"regular."

Splendid Threo Btory Briok Res-
idence at Auotion.

Will sell at public auction, on the
premises, on

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1st, 1878,

at 10'clock a.m. for cash the fine three
story bilck residence situated on lota 17,
18 and 19 In Mock &4, on Fifth ftreet,
between Washington avenue and Walnut
street, south side, city of Cairo.

The houso contains eleven rooms, and
is in good condition. Number one cis-

tern and outhouses. Neighborhood and
surroundings first-clas- s.

Persons desirous of obtaining' a per-

manent home will consult their bfterests
by examining this property and attend-

ing the sale. Title guaranteed. Salo
positive and without reserve. Any de-

sired Information In regard to tbe prop-
erty will be furnished on application to
tbe undersigned, agent, corner Sixth and
Levee streets.

Jobx Q. IIarman, Agent
; Sol. A, Silver, Auctioneer. v --- -

Cairo, 111., January 22, 1873. d

Shell oysters jnst received at the
Crystal saloon, Harry Walker.

i...vXOMMERClAL

C'Aiito, Ills., Monday Evening
January 21, 1878. ,

There Is no chango In the general con
dition ol the market here. Business U
fairly active In all its branches. Tbe
weather, at this writing, Is cloudy and
damp, though there are Indications that
It will tun clear and colder. The reads
in all porta ol the country are In the
worst possible, condition,' and ;it la with
difficulty that farmers reach country
markets.

The dour market Is quiet, and there Is
very little doing outside of the order
trade. The order trade however is fair,
and considerable flour has been forward-

ed since our last report. The demand la
almost exclusively for low and medium
grades. Prices are weak and low and in
buyers' favor. Receipts have been liber-
al and stocks are good. There Is a liber-
al demand for choice sound white corn at
quotations below, and all that arrives
finds ready sale. Unsound s.tock Is

not wanted as It cannot bo dis-

posed oi. There is a lair demand
for good mixed and yellow at quo-
tations. Receipts are not large, Re.
celpts ot oats within the lost week have
been large and the supply on the market
is good. The demand is liberal though
prices are a shade easier, seed oats are In
active demand. Receipts of hay eontlnne
light, and the atoek on tbe market is
light. Tbe demand is fair and prices
steady at quotations. There Is only a
light demand for meal, and prices re
main about as at last report. Tho sup.-pl-

Is fully equal to the demand- -

Brar Is in good demand, and
prices have advanced to $14 11 60.

Tbe supply is limited. Then is an
active .demand for early varieties ot
potatoes for seeding purposes, while
there are none on the market. Other
varieties are in good stock and light
demand at prices quotcd-below- . Apples
of all kinds are plenty, while tbe demand
is light and entirely for choice. For all
other articles see quotations below :

rates 01' freight to new okleans and
war roms,

Memiihit. Tick-bur- X. 0;
Dry bbl 30

'
35 30

Grain 15 . '
17 .: 15

Pork & Beef 33 00 4ii

Hay 20 2- -J 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

THE MARKET.
ffgrOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only lor
sales from first bands in round lots. In
filing orders and for broken lots It la
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.- -!

FLOUR.
Tbe flour market is quiet, and transac-

tions are confined entirely to the order

trade. There Is no speculative demand.
Prices are weak, low and altogether In
buyers' favor. Receipts are good and
stocks large. Sales were :

100 bbls. Choice XXX $ C 75
200 " . Choice XX i 20
400 " Various Grades on

orders 4 230 23
120 " Various Grades on "

orders 4 B00 25
COO " Various Grades on

order 4 00G 25
100 " Fancy Family 6 25

CORN.

There Is a liberal demand lor choice
sound white oorn at quotations. . Re-

ceipts are light, and stock small. There
Is a fair demand for good mixed'and yel-

low. Sales were 3 cars yellow In sacks,
42Jc; 3 cars white in sacks, 45c; 1 car
good white In bulk, 40c.

OATS.
Receipts of oats have beeu large and

the stock Is good. Tbe demand Is lair
Prices are a shado easier. Sales were IS
cars mixed, In sacks, 3lo. ; 8 cars mixed,
In sacks, 31 Jo. ; 2 cars black seed oats, in
sacks, 35c. ; 3 cars white, In sacks, 33o. ;

5 cars mixed, In sacks, 31c. ; 1,000 sacks,
mixed, 31c. ; 0 cars Northern, mixed, iu
bnlk,29c.

HAY.
There Is only a light supply of hay on

the market, and receipts arc limited. The
demand is. lair, and prices steady at quo

tations. Sales were 3 cars mixed, $IQ 50
2 ears choice timothy, $11 CO 12; 6

cars common mixed, $9; 2 cars choice-mixe- d,

$11 U CO ; 1 car common red
top $3 ; 2 cars prime timothy, $11 ; 3

cars, common mixed, $0 ; 1 car choice
timothy, $11 50.

MEAL.
There is only a light demand for meal.

Tbe supply is lair. Prices are unchanged.
Sales were 100 barrels. City, $2 25

11 30; 200 bbls. country, $2.

BRAN.

The supply of bran is limited, and the
demand good and prices higher. Sales
reported over 400 sacks at $14; CO sacks,
$14 00; 200 sacks. $14.

APPLES.

Receipts of apples are good, and the
demand light and entirely for 'choice
grades. Common grades are plenty and
dull. Prices are unchanged. We note
sales o 100 bbls. choice Ben. Davis at
$3 253 50; 75 bbls. varieties $2 50Q3 00
10 bbls. varieties $1 C0&3 00; 40 bbls'-varietie-

$2 00$2 50; 25 bbls. Ben
Davis, $3 00(?$3 25.

"
POTATOES.

- There is an urgent demand for early
Varieties for seed purposes, but there are
none on the market. Other qualities are
In good stock and fulr demand at quot-

ations. Sales were 40 bbls. Jackson
Whites, $1 35; 100 bbls. peachblows, $1 25

1 30; 10 bbls. peachblows, $1 30; 50

bbls. Varieties, $1 251 35.
' "

f BUTTER ti "".
m

There i si large lupply ot all kinds on
the, market, with, a go6d' demand for
choice. All other grades atp dall. Prices
are not changod. Sales were 10 pkgt.
Southern Illinois roll, 1418o ; 15 pkgs.
northern, IO($20o; 500 lbs. northern roll,
18c; 10 palls Southern Illlnois'picked, 12)

13c; 15 tubs northern, 205J5u, 2 pkgs.
common, 12o; boxea northern roll, 18c;

2 pkgs. northern roll '104 . . ,
EGGS. ; '

Receipts are large and tho market over
stocked, Prices are weak and dodlnlng.
We cote aalei of f boxes! 100. 1 18 pkgs.

!. a ife A VV VV J

tOo. ; 200 dozen, iOc:: fiOO dozen. 10c. : i
Dotes, w 1 "

rOULTRY.i :

There Is very llUle of any kind of
poultry on the market, and receipts are
light. , Tbe demand Is good. Sales wero
8 coops chickens, $1 75 2 25 ; 3 coops
chbkens, $1 ; 4 ooops chickens, $1 75

2 25 ; J coops turkeys $7 80 0.

.. DRESSED MEATS.

There la no dressed meats on tbe mar-
ket and lVe demand is fair.

ONIONS.

Choice onions are In fair reouest at
quotations. Sales were 40 bbls yellow,
$2 25 20 bbls. do $22 25,

CABBAGE.
Choice cabbage is In lair demand and

light supply, Prices range from $2 60
to $4.

BEANS.

Beans are olentv and dulL Prices am
merely nominul.

. GAME.

Receipts of game are light. The de
mand Is limited. Below we give a synop
sis of the game law of this state which
will be found ot Interest to shippers.

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2,000 lbs. clear rtbeldcs.dry

salt, 6c; 1,400 lbs. sides Ho; 3,000 lbs.
shoulders, 45e. '

LARD.
Sales of lard were 10 tierces choice ket

tle rendered, 8Jc; 9 buckets do, 61c. .

HALT.
Sales were 600 bbls. Ohio river, $1 15.

ILUNOfe GAME LAW.
Tbe subjoined paragraph gives in a con

densed manner tbe dates on which tbe
killing of the different descriptions ot game
is prohibited and the months during which
game Is allowed killed and sold :

Prairie chickens nd woodcock from Au
gust 1 to January IS; quull, November 1 to
February 1; partridge and pheasant, Octo
oer i aoreuruary i: aeerana WHO turkeys,
October 1 to FeDniai-- 1; snipe, wild duck,
feese, and otber water fowl, Irotn August

May 1.

Tbe law furthermore states that any per
son killing contrary to law, or selling, offer
ing for sale, or having in their possession
with Intent to sell, shall, on conviction, be
lined not less than Ave dollars (c&) nor more
than twenty-fiv- e dollars (125), and be con-

fined In tbe county jail until sub fine is
paid, but such imprisonment not to exceed
ten days.

Trivernews.
SIGNAL SERVICE BEfORT.

ABOVB

station. LOwwATBft. RUtorFall
' rr. nr. rr. in.

Cairo...... ....... 23 x n
ClncinnaU....... M 012DaTcoiort 2 1

Plttuburi tf X S
Louisville. ..m. 10 O I 2
KvnTllU.......
Padacai ..
St. Paul........... i
Keokuk........ 4 0 XI
St. Loun... -.-I 10 1 X S

JAMES M. WATSON,
Sow.ui Signal Strvica, U. 0, A.

The river is still swelling, out less
rapidly, and some drift ran out ot tbe
Ohio Sunday and Monday. Rains' and
fog prevailed for three days, but tho
weather Is growing colder with a clear-
ing prospect.

Business here is looking up.
Tbe Mississippi Valley Transportation

company have purchased the grand tow- -
boat Jno. Gllmore to add to tht-l- r five
fleet ol produce-pusher- s. They are now
well provided with boats and barges, and
are Increasing the latter, s6 that present
ly they will haye tonnage sufficient to
supply all demands.

The Joseph II. Bigley on Sunday left five
pieces coal and coke herd and passed
south with her tow.

The Jno. Means got out with her
barges Sunday evening, and cleared lor
New Orleans.

Tbe James VV. Gaff added 75 tons here
and is quite well laden.

The Joseph B. Williams passed to the
Ohio with twenty-tw- o empty boats and
barges. Pilot Billy Phillips will go up
on her from here.

The Evansville packets brought light
oargocs.

The City ot Vicksburg arrived a little
late from St. Louis,havlug been detuiued
by fog, but she had quits a good trip
from Vicksburg.

The new steamer Alice, from Pitts-bur- g,

for New Orleans, arrived Sunday
night with 800 tous and wanting 200 to
111 out, which she got here without de-

lay.
She was closely tollowed by the

Tbos. Sherlock, wanting COO tons to till
out. Her wants were also supplied and
she cleared lust evening sometime well
laden.

The Juo. L. Ithoads passed to St. Louie
with a good trip.

The steamer Genevieve brought 120
bales of botfon lor transhipment east,
and has a light trip for St. Louis.

Will S. flays delivered a temperance
lecture. In Charleston, Indlanu, the other
night.

Commodore Kountz puts In the lowest
bid tor the Yellowstone transportation
oontraet, and S. B. Coulson got in the
lowest on the upper Missouri.

The M. V. T. Ce. paid $25,000 cosh for
the Jno. Gllrnoro delivered here.

The Grand Lako and barges passed to
St. Louis last evening.

The Whale brought two barges ore
for tho Ohio, and one barge freight for
New Orleans.

The City of Chester (s due for Memphis. (

The river rose ten Inches, yesterday.

: Boat) Tbla.
6 lbs choice Rlo'coflce, $1,

10 fits A sugar, $1.
,11 lbs best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And everything else at rock bottom

prices. Turns A Bind

Neiieo.
All bill! du tbe firm of ' Stuart &

Gholson mast be settled on or before the
1st. All bills unpaid alter that date wUl
be placed for collection.

t a
lV-l- .

' StcabtAGholso.
..ftiii Whim ' ' "
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.Bargains for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasersunm rnxwr samj

XPOXl TJLLU KTEOSl r
Willi offer to th Public torn

FABRICS
The Finest assortment of Ladles' Cloaks and
Unequalled Attractions Silk Bandercbiefs,

eiegaut wsoruneni.
A Full and Complete Line ol Gents' Furnishing Goods-s- old at astonishingly low prices.
bcyujn, n ooii ana r sncy amoies oi an snauos and oolors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths la endless variety,

We take nlcasnre in nnnnunr-Ino- ' tn
are now offering special inducements to

a. Miuuomin AMD W OI1U ALLS 1M.L1TH
nro... hlnrr tft.,.,l .f ... j."".7v..v.vu ui vAunviuiiiuruy

Jl.ll!
PJometblnc New, .

In order to introduce our Big Seed
Hprlng Wheat, Tbe Wheat ol Taos, in
your tbcaltty-sio- gle grains measuring one- -
half Inch tn longth I propose to send a
sample of tbe wheat free of charge, to

very subscriber to this paper wbo will
state tbe name ot the newspaper and send
a three cent stamp to pay postage.

Agents wanted in every county to sell
this new wheat. Address

L. L. Osmemt, Cleveland, Tenn.

1 600 TIMES
Larger (bun Life I

On receipt of $1.60 I will send to any
address an Imported French Microscope
that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very uieful and instruc
tive Instrument, bras, mounted and put
up In a neat case, warranted as recom-
mended or the money refunded.

Its magnllylng power Is so great that
living objects can be readily discovered
In a drop of water, and for examining
smalVjobJects, all manner of Insects, tho
textureoi cloths, Ac, detecting foreign
matter in sugar, dour and other articles
of diet, for detecting counterfeit money,
and a hundred other useful purposes, it
will bo found invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Scut by
mall on reoclpt of price.

- SEAVER &, CO.,
61 Park Place, N. Y. City.

Jan

THIS BCAS05S WHY

All Should Buy their Oroeerleo fro in
PettloefeBlr-l- .

Below we give a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis t Bird :

1 st. Because thoir stocks Is the largest,
lreshest and choicest In the city.

2nd.-Bcca- use they sell goodsof every

kind cheaper than any other honse In tbe
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and in better shape than any
other house in the city.

4th. Because they keep the most com
plete stock, aud persons desiring to
purchase different kinds ol goods are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & U. have not got the goods
they want.

These we consider substantial reasons
why our readers should buy their goods
Of I'ETTIS'dt Bino,
Corner llth st. and Washington avenue

Also Just received a large lot ot Yar
nell' Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one tcaspoon-f-ul

to the quart ot dour. Give It a trial
and you will use no other.

15-l- Pettis & Bird

General Debility,
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot ruentul over-wor- k, indis

cretlons or excesses, or some drain on the
system f is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones
up and invigorates the system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years witn ported success by
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package of five
viuls aud $2 vial of powder. Sent by
mall on receipt oi price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Corapany,l09 Fulton street N. Y.

A Oeiitle Hint.
In our style-o- l climate, with its sudden

changes ot temperature rain, wind and
sunshine otten intermingle In a single
day it is uo wonder that our chile' ren,
trlends and relatives are so frequently
taken Iroro us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly from this cause.
A bottle ot Bosuhee'a German Syrup kept
about your home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a targe doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of

three or four doses. For curing Con
sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ot
the Throat or Lungs, its success is simply
wonderful, as your druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold In every town
and village on this continent. Suinplo
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 7Ce.

Ta rarent alluaoaaaUo.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness

Is in nine cases out of ten a dyspeptlo
stomach. Good digestion gives sound
sleep, indigestion Interferes with it. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of
the prominent symptoms ol a weak state
of the gastric organs Is a disturbance of
tho great nerve entrepot, the brain. Ins
vlgorate the stomach, and you restore
equilibrium to the great centre, A most
reliable medicine lor the purpose Is Uos-tetter- 's

stomach bitters, which Is lor
preferable to mineral sedatives and
powerful narcotics which, thdtagh they
may for a time exert a soporific Influence
upon the brain, toon cease to act, and
Invariably Injure the tone of the stomach.
The Bitters, on the eontrary, restore
activity to the operations of that all Im

th-HoIitj- ayo
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unprecedented Bargains la

and SX&3BS
Furs In the Citv.

Collars, Cuffs and Ties in large variety and

quality and pattern.

those who purchase within the next 80
rilf'ltUt III TITLI! aim tinW afk'sTIi I hit Iran anrl" ' ".I V.

io Tr prices.

J. BOIGER.

portant organ, and their beneficent Influx
once Is reflected In-- sound sleep and a
tranquil state of tho nervous system. A
wholesome Impetus is likewise given to
tho action ol the liver and bowels by its'
use.

mm !i in
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

January 28I aad Slib.

Healey's
Hibernian Minstrels,

MoSvov'n Naur TTihairntoa
Irish Brigade Band and Orchestra

Remodeled and enlarged for the pres-
ent seasoo.

18
Vaudovill Artists.
Great National Musical aud Pictorial Entertain-

4
IRISH END MEN!!
Tbe Beautiful 8 tnory of Ireland I

Th entire campan ' ai nearinir in ariainal
sonK. dance aad ike dm.
. Matinee Thiiraday i '.f ' clock. Ailatissloa 80
eeoia; retcr-e- d aeata 73 cent.juui 1. muiuk. Business aun,

It

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. B.
Shorteatnd

QUICKEST ROUTE;
. TO

St. Louis & Chicago
Tho only Bond Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

111

Trains Leave Cairo

1:00 p.m. Fast Express, arriving fn St.
Louis 8:60 p. m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOTJIfW
VUiAUli J! ABT IjJJNJS

Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; LoulsH
vllle, :25, a.m.: lndliinapolis,:15 a.m. J

Passengers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS

. OF ANT OTHER ROUTE.

v1:30Zd. m. Vast Hail with sloeners attaob
ed. for ST. I.OUW and ClilGAUO
arriving In St. Louis at 0:30 a.m. Chi

at 4.3(1 p.m. Connecting at uun
or Kfllngham tor Cincinnati, ixmtsvitl
and ludiauapoiis.

FAST TIME EAST
fhsscner by this Una fro through t

the KHt wuuom any ueiay causoa t;
8und.1v intnrveninir.

The SATURDAY AfTEUNOON TRAI3
FROM CAIRO ARRIVES IN NEW

If URIC WUXDAY 3IUHX1NO
AT 10:'3.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCI
OF ANY OTHER ROUTE. I

Advertisement of competing lines thaj
tbey make belter time tnan uiis one, an
are isbuou eitnor tnrougn ignorance or
desire to mislead the nubile.
Kor throueh tickets and information

ipply at Illinois Central R. R. Depot, Calrd
THAU'S AHJUVI AT OAlao

Cxeiw :00 p. n
lull ....m....... M....-...- a.ni

JA$. JOHNSON,
Gen'l Southern Agt

J. H. JovsH. Ticket Act.

WONDER, UPON "WONDER
Givea Away A strange, ntyeleriou and mil

etraor.!inary book, entitled ''Till!: HOOK i
WOSDIvUH." Containing, with Burnt roui ail
torial illustrations, the myiterie of the heaven J
earth, Natural ,anS Supernalurul.Udditiet, Whirl
Steal, Htrange Uuriesmv. Witches ana w itinera
Urciiint, Buuer.titioru, Absurdities, r elmloue, .

trunlmcnt etc. in ortler that all may see urn cu
oua book, the nubliihera have resohed to live
away to all tliat .Iciro to ice Ir. AdJress, by poi
card, l'.Ol.KAsSOS A CO., 70S Washi-fU- m SltJ
Hoittoa, Jttaat.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocer
--And-

Commission Mercharj
A 1 1!AMERICAN POWDER CC

R7 Ohio Lsvree.

" 'iwA ''"!'A '

, -- . .... . ... :

JftlffV PIANO, ORGAN best. trUJ1

flaaaili 8lartlln-new- s Orxao U swpe $
Manna only Jl3. CoitSOM. Circulars Fi,
11. r.ueeity, nasiunjnoB, n.n

M t Arte mned loo. SO extra lied
1 leavlU Card Co.. Old. Ce. M.


